WORCESTERSHIRE AND HEREFORDSHIRE
LADIES COUNTY GOLF ASSOCIATION
WHLCGA 1st Team ladies v The Worcestershire Men
on Sunday 15th May 2016
at The Worcestershire Golf Club
4 ball better ball
Worcestershire & Herefordshire (red tees)
Lucy Walton (2)
L
Constance Brooks (8)
Anna Rock (1)
L
Harriet Matthews (4)
Karen Greenfield (1)
L
Lesley Fox (6)
Laura Yapp (6)
L
Cath Francis ( 8)
RESULT
0
(Men off white tees.
Using men’s card +1 shot for difference in SSS.
90% of difference from lowest h/cap.)

The Worcestershire Men (white
tees)
Mark Read (4)
W
4/3
Phil Birch (6)
D Marshall (1)
W
6/4
P Dance (4)
Steve Lane (+1)
W
4/3
Roger Brierley (9)
Steve Bradshaw (7)
W
4/3
Andy Dunster (6)
RESULT
4

Match report:
Another gorgeous day at The Worcestershire GC and as ever the warmest of welcomes greeted the
ladies team to this lovely venue.
A solid steady performance by all the girls could not withstand the putting prowess of the men on this
occasion. Local knowledge of the greens seemed to be the main decisive factor, with chaps sinking
long putts from all angles to get a significant edge to give our ladies a drubbing.
Anna’s pairing reported no problems holding their own tee to green but then the gents took charge.
Lucy, playing with young Constance who was making her 1st team debut, faced Mark and Phil who
scored 5 under gross for the holes played.
This is not only a popular fixture in the ladies calendar but a valuable one for bringing on newer
players and for sharpening up some regular squad players ahead of County Week and it underlined
how these matches are won or lost around the greens.
The match was enjoyed by all – not least for the convivial company and tasty feast of the usual spicy
prawns with Thai dips, lovely wraps, sausages and curly fries etc.
Thanks to all the ladies who played. Rest assured there will be a very stiff renegotiation for shots next
year, but meanwhile very well played to the gentlemen of The Worcestershire GC and our
thanks.

